


c - . .FYI,968

nd distribution:

ContinuingEdllcation- Training...... $1,275,000
ContinuingEducation- Research...... 200,000
OperationsResearch................... 800,000
Developmentof Standards............. 100,000
Planningand Evaluation.............. ...

Total......................... 2,375,000

I~Y1969 Increase

$1,325,000 $50,000
200,000 ...
850,000 50,000
100,000 ...
701000 ‘ 70,000

2,545,000 170,000
*

Amountobligatedas of w.. ...........
+-/9-69 ~/5-?m

Accomplishmentsfor FY 1968:

A. ContinuingEducation--
16 Short-termtrainees - Sixty-twoindividualshave completeda one-week course ‘

in the “Evaluationof PhysicianLearning” (Universityof Illinois). Twelve individuals
have completeda six-weekcourse in educationalscience for medicine.

2. One-year fellows - Eight post-doctoralfellowsbegan their fellowshipyear
in September1967 and will completetheir year in 1968.

3. Seven pre-doctoralfellowsbegan their fellowshipyear in September1967.
Five of these are writing their Ph.D. dissertationsand severalof them are exQected
to move into R~ positions in 1968. The remainingtwo are expectedto continueworking
toward their Ph.D. with a specialtyin educationalevaluationin health care settings.

~
. Developmentof Standards- A panel of expertshas been assembledto develop
uidelines for judging the qualityof medical facilitiesequippedand staffedto
provide care in the field of cancer. (AmericanCollege of Surgeons)

!

c. OperationsResearch--
1. h operationalmodel has been developedof the incidenceand recurrence

of coronaryheart disease, in a form that will facilitatethe computationof estimates
of the number of requests,day by day and hour by hour, that physicianscan be
expectedto make to admit patientsto coronarycare units.

2. A linearprogrammingmodel has been developedof the optimal allocationof
the effort of medical personnelbetween patient care> on the one hand> and On the
other hand, the educatingof medical personnel so as to increasethe future supplyof
medicalpersonnelof specifiedcapability,the objectivebeing to minimize the
discountedfuture lack of patient care provided.

3. Work is currentlyin progresson an operationalmodel of a coronarycare unit.
4. A model has been developedof rheunlaticheart disease, in a form that relates

che possible successfuldevelopmentalstagesof the disease, supportedby a statistical
representationof the po~entialmorbidity in the population,to the various diagnostic
and therapeuticalternatives,with limitedresources,thatmay be employedregionally
in the attempt to control the disease in the population.

5. A seriesof lectureswas given at NIH in the winter and spring,to the staff
of the Division,on quantitativemethods of representing analYzing~and evaluat~ng
elementsof the medical care system, includingspecificallycertainregional types
of activities.

~’heabove work is being performedby the Universityof MichiSan.
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complishmentsexpectea in FY 1969:

A. OperationsResearch - To aevelop new knowleageabout systemsof meaical care ana
new insightsinto the relationshipsbetween the componentsof those systems,
particularlyon a regionalbasis.

B. Developmentof Standards- To develop standarasof excellenceby which judgments
can be made in preparinglists of facilitiesequippeaana staffed to provide the mst
advancedmethods and techniquesin the diagnosisana treatmentof heart aisease,
cancer,or stroke,as requiredby Section 907, P.L. 89-239.

<

C.. Planningana Evaluation- To identifyand inves~igateissuesrelatea to future
program developmentswhich require analysisand discussion,and to formulatemeasures

of performanceby which regionaloperationsmay be measured.
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Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs

5-YearPlan -- Contracts
(In thousands)

PPBS Activity

ContinuingEducation

11 ProgrammedResearch.....

33 Institutionalaid,
supply.● .*.....● ● ..***

OperationsResearch

11 Progrmed Research.....

Developmentof Standards

11 Progr-ed Research.....

RegionalHealth Services

o 11 ProgrammedResearch.....

34 Institutionalaid,
supply.● .● ,● ........**

~

71 Planning................

Evaluation

72 Evaluation..............

Total...........................*

1969 1970

$200 $200

1,325 1,325

850 . 4,425

100 100

.*. 500

● ☛☛ 100

35 300

1971

$200

1,800

5,775

100

600

100

300

1972

$200

2,300

7,000

100

700

100

400

1973

$200

2,800

8,000

100

700

,200

400

1974

$200

3,550

9,000

100

800

200

400

35 240 250 360 370 380

2,545 7,190 9,125 11,160 12,770 14,630
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